
 
TSSCC MEETING MINUTES 

June 3, 2024 

 

Start 7:04 PM   Attendees  7 via TEAMS  

Tim Raad, Christopher D’Alessio, David Finchum, Denise & Tom Beall, Kristin Walker, BDR and 

Heather Ingraham 

 

Secretary: Tom & Denise Beall present. -Minutes for MAY MEETING have posted to the club 

website. 

Treasurer: Jerome Cahuzac, not present, but provided Account balance $8,777.73. 

President Emeritus: - Bob Lindsay – not present. 

Director & D.O.T: Christopher D’Alessio-  present.  

VP Tim Raad Vice President-present 

President: David Finchum - present 

 

REGULAR REPORTS 

 

Membership, Registration & Administration;  

 

Remain at 31 members signed up for 2024. 

 

Equipment, Property & Technology;  

 

David still wants to arrange a sit down with Darryl, himself and Tom and whomever else to discuss in 

person the future of the trailer. So far have not had the time to do this. Discussed that we need to figure 

out if the cones that Christopher took (26 cones) from the TSSCC trailer for Chicago Region for Learn-

ing Curve were returned to the proper trailers or not. Also need to know if we destroyed any cones 

when we were at Grissom that would need to be replaced to Chicago Region. Equipment is still out for 

Track Sprints. Agreed on left over Track Sprint shirs to let go for $5 each instead of $10. At this time 

only 4 shirts sold for Track Sprint 1.  

 

Schedules & Sites;  

 

Discussion of other sites came up. Bob L. had mentioned at one point a mall in Plainfield. Not sure if 

he ever got a chance to look at it. Other areas brought up; Alient Energy Center used by Milwaukee Re-

gion and Madison Technical College (a lot of guard rails). Amazon parking lots near Illinois/Wisconsin 

border Racine/Kenosha area. U Line in Pleasant Prairie. David considered we could bring people to 

join Milwaukee region on August 11. Josh Krolbach is contact. This is the same weekend ast te Puru 

Champ Tour. 

Kristin mentioned Jefferson, WI and the Jefferson Speedway. They do Track Attacks & Madison re-

gion (not SCCA) does events there & may be something worth looking into. 

 

Trophies;  We have not ordered. Jerome had previously given the go ahead but we would like to know 

for sure. 

 

Sponsors; John from K&M was at Learning Curve and Heather has been trying to get in touch with 

him but has not had any response. She was trying to get magnetics for track sprint for June 9th & 



August 18th.  

 

Event Review; Nothing new for TSSCC events. Next even August 3rd. 

 

New Business/Old Business; Heather needed to get numbers from us for Track Sprint for 6/9 & 8/18 

for use of our people, timing equipment, help and expertise. Came up with a number of $500.00 

($250.00 for each event) 

Christopher & Ryan will be at June Event. 

Christopher will not be at August Tracksprint event but Andy Francis & Ryan Weddle will be. It is 6 

hours on site and can just work or participate. Discounted rate for essential workers at $50 entry. 

Kristin asked about a discount to those willing to learn Pronto so they have more backup. Heather is 

limited to what she can authorize for a discount.  

 

Discussed we should consider paying rental to Chicago Region for use of their trailer. Our Sponsor put 

2 tires on as part of the deal of using their trailer. We will probably need to use three more times. 

 

Tim suggested for Chicago Region events that we shadow their marketing sharing on our site to help 

promote them as well.  

 

 

Announcements. none 

Adjourned: 8:01 PM Submitted by TEAM BEALL  

 


